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1. A new missile, "5P-5 11 ,.has started to enter into service. The
SP-5 missile is built on the basis of the P-5 missile. (Th1 6 is a subma-
rine missile mounted on submarines and a few other naval vessels.) This
missile was modified, given the designation "SP-5" (special), and is now
being introduced in the Ground Forces.

2. Some characteristics of the missile:

a. The missile is winged, i.e., upon leaving the launcher,
two wings emerge from channels (for stabilization in
flight).

b. The length of the missile is 17 meters.

c. The dry weight of the missile is about 1.5 tons.

d. The weight of the fueled missile is about 5 tons.

e. The basic fuel is kerosene.

f. The flight range is 600_km.
A

g. Trajectory height is 1,000 meters.

h. The warhead can also carry an atomic charge.

i. Launch is not vertical but inclined, from a special-.:
' launcher.	 .t

j. As oxidizer, atmospheric oxygen is used.

The P-5 missile can be launched from a submarine while it is submerged.

3. Source Comment: Thus, there are three types of missile with
the index "5" -- the "R-5", the "P-5", and the "SP-5"; the last,-named
missile is still called "the winged one (krylatka)". The R-5 is a
ballistic missile with a range in excess of 1,000 km, but no further
details are known.
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PAkETA 011-5

Hamaaa. nocTynaTb Ha soopyzeHme Hosa g paxeTa "cn-5"..

.PaxeTa	 cAezaHa Ha. 6aae paxeTm "1175" (enecTsyeT

Taxag noAso)iag paxeTa, .yeTaHoszeHHan Ha no/413074mm aoAxax

M Ha HexoTopmx Apyrmx mopcxmx cyAax). 3Ta paxeTa Cimaa

necxoabxo moAepumamposamia, noaymmaa HaasaHme "cn-5"
(cnenmaabilag ) ICS Hactogigee spema sHeApgeTcg B cyzonyT-

Hb •sottexax.

HexoTopme. AaHHme p.axeTm:

-paxeTa npmaaTag, T.e. npm
cxoAe c yeTanosxm 143 naaos
BLIXOART Asa xpuza (nag CTS-
Ommagmm noaeTe).

-Agmua paxeTm 17 meTpos.
-cyxoA sec paxem ozoao 1,5 TOtEM.
-sec aanpasaeHHoA paxeTm oxozo
5TOHH.

-ocHosHoe ropmmee - xepocmH.

-AajlbHOCTL noaeTa pazeTt4
600 rem.

-smcoTa TpaexTopmm - 1000.meT1

-roaosHag macTb paxerm mozeir:HecTm
m aTomumM aapgA.

-cTapT He sepTmxaabHmA, a HOIVIOHRIA.
co cnegmaabHoM nycxosoti yeTaHosicm.

-s xamecTse oxmcaMTeag mcnoabayeTeg
,DOU Rol.uvxa.
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PaxeTa "11-5 mozeT aanycraTbcg c aoAxm, HaxoAgmeticg

noAsoAHom-noaozeHmm.

MTax, c 14imexcom."5" cymecTsymT . Tpm smAa paxeT:

"11-5" 14 "CI-5" aTy paxeTy HaomsamT ante "xpmaaTxor.




